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I need some simple macro scripting in powershell. I'm using this to run vlc command line. My macro script is as follows. $playlist = "E:\1.m3u" $args = @("--playlist-delay=10",
"--next", "--next-window-number=10", "--nodrop", "--no-auto-scroll", "--no-hls", "--no-live-seek", "--no-icon", "--full-screen", "--no-preferred-source", "--no-audio", "--no-video",
"--enable-network", "--no-video-title", "--no-rtp-port", "--no-vr") $videoplayer = "E:\videoplayer.exe" $cmdLine = "C:\Program Files (x86)\VLC\vlc.exe" $console = "C:\Program
Files (x86)\VLC\vlc.exe" + " -console" $logFile = "C:\Program Files (x86)\VLC\vlc.log" Write-Host "Executing: '$cmdLine'" $process = Start-Process -filePath $cmdLine
-ArgumentList $args -Passthru Write-Host "Process started" Write-Host "Completed: '$process'" However, it gives an error: VLC media player 2.2.6 Janus Player [...] Set default
renderer to VLC [...] Decoding/Encoding failed: No such file or directory I use the parameters which I read in the VLC manual. What can be wrong? A: I found the solution on I
have modified the powershell script as follows: $playlist = "E:\1.m3u" $args = @("--playlist-delay=10", "--next", "--next-window-number=10", "--nodrop", "--no-auto-scroll",
"--no-hls", "--no-live-seek", "--no-icon", "--full-screen", "--no-preferred-source", "--no-audio", " 2d92ce491b
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